
Stu dent Ac tiv ity Page
A Visit to the To kyo Stock Ex change

The To kyo Stock Ex change is open Mon day through Fri day from 9:00 to 11:00 A.M. and
from 1:00 to 3:00 P.M. Since the To kyo mar ket re sponds to what hap pens in Lon don and New
York, there is not much ac tion on Mon days when these other mar kets have not yet opened.

The trad ing floor it self looked like pan de mo nium to the av er age ob server. I could see ac tiv ity
eve ry where with hun dreds of peo ple push ing, shov ing and shout ing, and con stantly com mu ni -
cat ing via hand sig nals. When a big trade was made, we could hear ap plause and whis tles.  To
my ears, these were the same sounds I as so ci ate with a high school bas ket ball game.

The 150 most ac tive stocks are traded on the floor of the ex change but they trade the rest via a
com puter. The Nik kei Av er age is used to in di cate whether the stock mar ket in Ja pan is go ing up
or down.

Stock mar kets are busy places! In New York, Lon don and To kyo, they are at the heart of the
coun try's econ omy. With a global econ omy, stock mar kets around the world of ten af fect the
lives of av er age peo ple who may live sev eral th o u s a nd miles away. Be cause To kyo is lo cated in
the Pa cific Ocean not too far west of the In ter na tional Date Line, To kyo time is 14 hours ahead
of New York. This means when it is Mon day at 7:00 A.M. in New York it is 9:00 P.M. in To kyo.
With this time dif fer ence, how much do you think the two stock markets are re lated?

Check It Out!

The Dow Jones av er age in di cates whether the New York Stock Mar ket is go ing up or down.
The Nik kei Av er age does this for the To kyo Stock Ex change. 

Choose a hy pothe sis: (Check one)

_______ When the Dow Jones Av er age goes up, the Nik kei Av er age usu ally goes up, too.

_______ When the Dow Jones Av er age goes up, the Nik kei Av er age usu ally goes down.

_______ The Dow Jones Av er age and the Nik kei Av er age are to tally un re lated.

Now do some re search to prove or dis prove your hy pothe sis.
Which hy pothe sis is cor rect? How do you know?

Chal lenge Ques tions

Find out more about the To kyo Stock Ex change. What are the most popu lar stocks? 
Has the Nik kei av er age gone up or down in the past week? the past month?  the

past year? What ef fect has this had on the Japa nese econ omy? 
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